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i'. I, Tiiomas, Sumterville, Ala., "I
was Hollering from dyspepsia when I

communced taking Kodoi iKaoeosia
1 took several Ixittles and cau

completely re digest anything." Kodoi lvspepsia
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Nature
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which

e only preparation containing
all the natural digestive fluids. It gives

OB t eak ItOmSOb entire rest, restoring
their natural condition. Clarke & talk's
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of tbe culobrated James 11. Petton
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PUMPS and PIPE,

RUBBER and Garden Hose,

Lawn Mowers, Sprinklers,
tfyou are in need of anything in our line, figure with

us, fur it will pay you.

We operate a PLUMBING--. TIN and BICYCLE
REPAIR SHOP. All orders entrusted to us will hav
prompt attention,

SEXTON WALTHER,
THE DALLES. - - - OREGON.
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YOUR KIDNEYS.

After tire of using kirlnev remedies
without any benefit, ne Linoolp Sexual Pills and le
forever rid of those dull pains In your hack. Discard
that old fogy idea of "pain ill the kidneys'' ami have

yoor bladder and urinary troubles cart H and your
nights made restful lv tiie n-- e of nature greatest
assistant Lincoln Bezusl Pills.

I'rtce, $1.00 jier bog buy ot yoor druggist or sent
by mail on receipt of price, in plain wrappei.

LINCOLN PROPRIETARY JO.,
Fort Wayne. Indiana.

M. Donnell, Agent, The

C. J. STUBLiIf4G, I

WtJOLKSAtg AM. lltTA'l.

I Wines, Liquors Cigars
5

j Family Orders will receive promDt anention.

Next door to First National Bank.
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